
FRIDAY EVENING,

TEACHER PRAISES
*STAR PUPIL WHO
TOOK JERUSALEM

Denver?Tho pride of a teacher in
his star pupil Is the pride of Major
Charles H. Tye, a retired British offi-
cer, In the success of General Sir
E. H. H. Allenby, K. C. 8., the con-
queror of Jerusalem.

Major Tye is in Denver living
with his daughter, Mrs. Barbara M.
MacLure, of No. 1027 Steele street

Back in 1882, when Major Tye
was captain and adjutant of the
Sixth (Inniskilling) dragoons, sta-
tioned at Natal, South Africa, he
taught young Allenby the rudiments
of military science.

"Allenby was a likely lad and a
smart officer," said his old instruc-
tor. "He paid strict attention to
business and gave early promise of
becoming a distinguished leader.

"In fact, it is a remarkable coin-
cidence that so many of the British
high commanders are cavalrymen.
Besides Allenby we see the names
of French, Halg, Byng, Robertson
and Remington?all belonging to the
mounted branch of the service and
all of them were former adjutants
of their regiments.

"The officers of the Inniskilling
Dragoons were a lively crowd. One
Sunday morning the adjutant of our
regiment reported to the Colonel
that the minister was ill and could
not perform the service, and asked
that he, the Adjutant, read it. The
Adjutants always reads out courts
martial, general orders and similar
pronounoem ents.

"The Colonel, who was known as
'Old Damme,' because he prefaced
nearly all his remarks with that

>word, said, 'Ah, damme, no; It is my
duty. I'll read it."

"During the time that he was
reading the prayers some of the
men began fidgeting about. 'What
is that noise about?' shouted the
Colonel. 'Damme, listen to the gos-
pel.' "
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RuddyCheeks?SparklingEyes
?Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M.Edwards for 17years treated
scores of women for liverand bowel ail-1
rncnts. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-known vegetable ingredients !
mixed with olive oil, naming them 1
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal fiction, carrying off the waste 1
and poisonous matter in one's system, j

If you have a pale face, sallow look, !
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for Ja time and note the pleasing results,

Thousands ofwomen as well as men I
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets?the
Buccessful substitute for calomel?now
and then justtokeepin thepink of condi-
tion. 10c and 25c per box. Alldruggist
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First Methodist Church
Elects 1918 Officers BULGARSTOSEEK

CROSS IN RIVERAt the annual meeting of the First
Methodist .Episcopal Sunday school
board Wednesday evening officers
were elected as follows: General su-
perintendent, H. E. Gallagher; assist-
ant superintendents, John Bethel and
Miss Carlene Barrett; secretary. Miss
Ruth Stahler; treasurer, George O.
Ivilmore; chorister, J. Elmer George;
pianist. Miss Marion George; assist-
ant pianist, Miss Ellen Marks; super-
intendent primary department. Mrs.
B. F. Shellenberger: assistants, pri
mary department. Miss Mary Brandt
and Mrs. M. B. Litch; chorister, pri-
mary department, Mrs. G. Fulmer
Champan; superintendent home de-
partment, Mrs. J. R. Johnson; assist-
ants, home department, Mrs. G. O.
Kilmore and Mrs. George W. Crump;
superintendent cradle roll depart-
ment, Mrs. George W. Wailey.

Epiphany to Be Celebrated
With Elaborate Cere-

monies Tomorrow

Bulgarians in the borough will
celebrate Epiphany, the festival com-
memorating the baptism of Christ in

the River Jordan, with elaborate

ceremonies to-morrow. This celebra-

tion, which is the eighth consecutive
one since the. organization of the

local church, is expected to be the
largest ever.

Acommittee from the church mem-
bers yesterday were successful in lo-
cating a section along the river bank
at the foot of Francis street where
the water is not frozen. This section
church members claim is large
enough for the cross hurling serv-
ices.

CHrnCHKS EAGER TO SAVE COAI,

As a move to conserve fuel, begin-
ning January 20 all services of the
First Presbyterian Church, including
the Sunday school, will be held in
the Hain Audieorium. The lecture-
room together with the primary room
and the church parlor, will not be
heated until further notice. The choir
will meet for rehearsal at the manse.
229 Walnut street, at 7.30 o'clock this
evening.

The celebration will include the
usuai ceremony of hurling a wooden
cross far into the icy waters of the
Susquehanna and its subsequent res-
cue by sturdy sons of the Balkans, a
long street parade and services in the
Bulgarian Othodox Church, Front
and Franklin streets.

Two Hours' Services

This is the third church in*the bor-
ough to make plans for holding
meetings in an effort to save coal.
The First Methodist Church and the
St. John's Lutheran Church have
taken tlin step. The. services in the church will he

held at 7.30 o'clock. After two hours
' of worship the line of parade will be
headed by the Bulgarian Balkan
band and will move down Franklin
street to Main, down Main to Francis
and out Francis to the river, where
further ceremonies will be held.

The Rev. Father David Nakoff,
rector of the local church, will have
charge of the services at the church
and at the river bank. Epiphany is
celebrated by the Bulgarians thirteen
days later than in the Roman church
because the Bulgarian church clings
to the old Julian claendar.

Immediately after the celebration
the Bulgarian Balkan band will go

to Mt. Union with the Rev. Father
Nakoff, 'Where they will assist in *

similar celebration there.

Heroic French Priest Tells
of Work on Battlefield

FAThH.R. ?

j Father Giles Benjamin Cabanel,
who for three years administered <o
dying poilus, has arrived in the
United States for a lecture tour. The
heroic priest was decorated seven
timea for bravery. While under fire
and gas attacks he supplied the
spiritual wants of the brave men

who fell for their country.

SHIPMENTS OF TILE HOLD
IT WORK OX BOROVQH SEWERS

Shipments of tile enroute to the
borough for three months has held
up work on the intercepting sewer
for sometime, according to a state-
ment of G. W. Ensign, of the cor-
poration in charge of the work.
Only a few men have been working
for several days on account of the
tile shortage.

SORENESS, PAIN,
ACHING JOINTS

"I HAD
LIVER TROUBLE

Nerves Were Bad-
Had Headaches,"

Don't suffer! Relief comes the
moment you rub with old

"St. Jacobs Liniment."
Says E. Robinson 1325, William St.,
Harrisburg. "I had a torpid liver
and a bad stomach, and this left
me weak and I drudged along hardly
able to do my work, I felt miser-
able.

Don't stay sore, stiff and lame!
Limber up! Rub soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Liniment" right In
your aching muscles, joints and pain-
ful nerves. It's the quickest, surest
pain relief on earth. It is absolutely
harmless and doesn't burn the skin.

"My appetite was gone, had to
force myself to eat, I had cramps,
and the pain would get around my
heart, and I was worried, my head
ached, my nerves were bad and I
was discouraged because I could not
get relief.

"I noticed these Sanpan testi-
monials and began to think that it
would help me, so I started to take
it, and it restored my liver and stom-
ach, settled my nerves and I feel
new."

"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers
pain. It instantly takes away any
ache, soreness and stiffness in the
head, neck, shoulders, back, legs,
arms, fingers or any part of the body
?nothing like it. You simply pour
a little in your hand and rub "where
it hurts," and relief comes Instantly.
Don't stay crippled! Get a small
trial bottle now from any drug store.
It never disappoints?six gold medai
awards.?^Adv.

Sanpan is being Introduced at
Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market St.,
Harrisburg.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy jjwrw!lT J£ Worth Living
Small PiU IPILLS Genuine bear* alrnatur*

Small Dom -

AS c pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-faced people

We make them to measure ?An Extra X ItijiiiillJ 11
Pair of Pants, value $6.00 and $7.00, and | jfi ) ;
give them to you Free?Absolutely without J jjt/
cost with every suit or overcoat order. QBSHBIII

Our usual STRICT GUARANTEE goes with every
garment. I W if-W

Remember we do not only aim to please you, but we Mi l
make every effort to KEEP YOU PLEASED. | II = \\\ y J'||L| jn
Hanisburg's Oldest and Largest Popular Priced Tailors I 1/ I ]Sp^
Standard Woolen Go. \ | J&3

Branch of the World'* Greatest Tailors 1
ET" 103 North Second St. 1
Two Doors Above Walnut Street, Harrisbnrg, Pa. I jC.I

ALEXANDER AGAR, Manager > I
Open Evenings TTntU BP. M. Open Saturday Pntll 10 P. M. I ] ffW'tfl

STEELTON ANDNEARBY
MEN WHO WILL SWIM ICY WATERS TO RESCUE CROSS

In the above picture reading left to right are: Steve Yovcheff, 4 S6 Main street; Nacho Nenoff, 431Vfaln street; Dimko StephanofT, Main and Francis street. These men will brave the Icy waters of the Susque
lanna river to-morrow morning; to rescue a wooden cross. This event is in keeping with the celebration olEpiphany.

Steelton Donates $3,700
to K. of C. War Fund

Burgess T. T. McEntee, chairman
of the Knights of Columbus drive
in the borough, announced last night
that the local committee turned over
$3,700 which ws subscribed by resi-
dents in this district. Two subscrip-
tions were turned in last, evening
lrom the St. Ann's Catholic Church
amounting to $156 by Frank Mar-
sico, chairman, and St. John's Ger-
man Catholic Church, amounting to
$l2B by Joseph Wilsbach and Joseph
Tittiger. The drive here was in
charge of six committees. Chairman
McEntee was very well pleased with
the results in the borough and is
extending his thanks to members of
the committees who assisted in mak-
ing the drive a success.

ELECT CHURCH OFFICERS
At a congregational meeting of the

First Reformed Church last night
election of elders, deacons and a
trustee took place. E. L. Gault and
Br. H. C. Myers were elected elders;
J. U Folker and Dr. D. E. Myers,
deacons and Joseph Wi Bricker, a
trustee.

MIDDLETOWN 1
High School Girls Take

Up Basketball Training
Arrangements have been made for

a basketball fame on Friday evening

between lnterclass teams of the girls

Of the Mlddletown High School. Bas-

ketball for the girls has been recently

introduced and, although they have

had but few opportunities for prac-

tice, they have planned to give this
exhibition gam*, hoping to arouse

the interest of the parents and resi-

dents of the community and enlist

their co-operation in support of th
faculty In their endeavors to estab-

lish clean, healthful sport. It Is be-

lieved that a crack team, may be de-

veloped from the material to be
found in the girls in the High School
and they expect to arrango for con-
tests with tenuis from other schools.
The game to-night will be between
halves in' the contestbetween the
boys' teams of the Middletown and
the Hershey high schools.

The annual meeting of the Men's
Bible Class of the Presbyterian Sun-
day School taught by Prol. H. B.
Garver met at the home of the teach-
er last evening, and elected the fol-
lowing officers for 1918: President,
Rev. T. C. McCarrell; vice-president,
Edward L. Shireman; secretary,
Benjamin E. Longenecker; assistant
secretary, "William T. Sites; treasurer,
Mrs. John T. Bradley. Teacher, Prof.
H. B. Garver.

The monthly meeting of the Sun-
day school clas of the M. E. Sunday
School taught by Prof. IT. J. Wickey
met at the home of the Misses Eves
last evening after a social hour was
spent, refreshments were served.

George Calhoun the four-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Calhoun, of
Spruce streets, was taken to the Har-
risburg Hospital, yesterday where he
will undergo treatment.

Kathryn G. Frlechler of town, and
W. P. Ney, of Roylton, were married
at the St. Peter's Lutheran Church
parsonage Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock by the Rev. Fuller Berg-
stresser.

Miss Edna Beard entertained a
number of friends at her home in
the Kramer flat, South Union street,
last evening.

Anothe revenin gof pleasure was
enjoyed last night by the younger set
of Middletown when the Ann street
hill was the sceen of coasting after
a lapse of several days. Owing to
the deep snows. Yesterday several of
the soldiers, members of the 113th
Aero Squadron of the aviation section
of the United States Army, stationed
at the wes end of town, cleaned the
Ann street hill of the snow, using a
triangular shaped drag attached to
one of the large warehouse trucks.
In this way a track was cleaned and
leveled off from Lawrence street to
the corner of Ann and Union streets.

Miss Blanche Edna Bryan, aged
23, die dat the home of her mother,
in South Wood street early yester-
day morning, after being 111 for the
past year. She Is survived by her
mother, one brother, Harry, at home,
one sister, Sirs. Lydia McCreary,
Harrisburg. Funeral services will be
held from the home on Monday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. G. E.
Hawes, pastor of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church, of which she
was a member assisted by the Rev.
T. C. McCarrell, of the local Pres-
byterian Church, of town, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery, and will be
private.

The regular teachers' meeting was
held In the High School Building on
Tuesday evening. Postmaster Kra-
mer discussed the sale of War ThriftStamps and War Savings Certificates.
Prof. H. B. Garver gave a good ad-<
dress on "Habit in Education." This
was followed by an address by Prof.
A. S. Smickel on the "Needs of a
Curfv."

John Urlch was the guest of Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Herbert at Columbia.
. Charles Gilbert is ill at his home
with pneumonia.

John Starr, Jr., of Millersburg, isvisiting relatives in town.
Owing to the shortage of coal the

filter plant has been closed down
temporarily and citizens are warned
to boll all water until the plant re-
sumes operation.

Ex-Qaeen of Portugal Barred From British Hospitals
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Augustine Victoria, consort of the dethroned monarch of Portugal,

Kng Manuel, has bcon barred from visiting various war hospitals in

England. She is a Hohenzollern by birth, her father, Prince William

of Hohenzollern, particularly distinguished himself by expressions of

hatred of everything British. Her brother was an officer on the Ger-

man raider Emden and is now a prisoner in an English camp. The

photo is a recent one of ex-King Manuel and the ex-Queen Augustine

Victoria.

Maria. The crew nMhtd th* sbarJ
In safety and made a fort from Ux'
timbers of the wreck. In that
which they called La Navidad tuj
honor of the day, about forty of tbm
crew remained while their eompaivl
ions went home to Spain on tha
Pinta and the Nina. One historian!
mentions a tradition that th boy!
remained with this number, but It £?'
only a tradition. The fate of th,
forty is a mystery, for when the
second expedition of Columbn<
reached that Island a year later theral
were only a few eharred timbers'
and bones to be found. Perhaps th®
boy perished there. His name has
not even come down to us, but the'
brief glimpse that we have of him
is a fascinating one. There is some-
thing to stimulate the'imagination In
that fleeting picture of the boy whoJ
stuck to his post while his
riors slept.

THIS WEAK,
NERVOUS MOTHER

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham's.
Vegetable Qompound

Restored Her
Health. |IW

Philadelphia, Pa. ?"I wits very
weak, always tired, my back ached,

)11n1111niImnlii11 an< * * felt "'ok-
PUUUUN ly most of th*

time. I went to
a doctor and
he said I hA/l

W' nervous lndlges-

'?tid tion, which add-

r ed to my w 'dlii
~

"jfl condition kept mw
worrying most of

. jßw.- 4 the time?and ho
' said if X could not,

":y" stop that, I could
v not get well. I

heard so much,

about Lydia K.

Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound my
husband wanted me to try it. I took
it for a week and felt a little better.
I kept it up for three months, and I
feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness."?
Mrs. J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The majority of mothers nowa-j
days overdo, there are 6o many de-j
mands upon their time and.!
strength; the result is Invariably aj
weakened, run-down, nervous condi-4
tion with headaches, backache, ir?\u25a0'
rltability and depression?and sooi
more serious ailments develop. ItJ
is at such periods in life that Lydlaj
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*
will restore a normal healthy condM
tion. A3 it did to Mrs. Worthline.

For Sldn Soreness
of infants and children you can find
nothing that heals like

Sykes Comfort Powder
Leading physicians and nurses have used
and endorsed it for more than 25 years.
25c at the Vlnol and other drug stores

| T*Comfort Powder Co., Boston. Mass.

Will Germany Yield To
America's Peace Aims?

"The key to the Temple of World Peace is in the hand of President Wilson," said JHarden recently to an American correspondent in Germany and many people throughout the world
think that the key was fitted in the lock when the President restated America's war aims to Congress
on January Bth. n

Taken together, remarks the Chicago Tribune, the statements of war aims by Lloyd George
and President Wilson are "an unescapable challenge to the Governments of the Central Powers and
what perhaps is much more important to the consciences of their peoples." The New Yorker Staats-
Zeitung says that "Germany's spokesmen have been insistent that their opponents in the war state
definitely and concretely what they are fighting for. It is now the Central Powers' move and they
should be equally willing to restate their war aims as unequivocally as the United States and Great
Britain have stated theirs."

Throughout the length and breadth of America, the President's speech has" been warmly ap-
plauded and endorsed. In the capitals of the countries allied with America in the war its reception
has been no less cordial, as shown in the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for January 19th. This
article covers four pages and gives the result of a searching examination of the newspaper press of the world, includ-
ing Germany, upon America's war aims as outlined in the President's message. Incidentally, the war terms of America,
Britain, and Russia are shown in three parallel columns, so that the reader can at once balance them.

Among other interesting articles in this number of the "Digest" are:

The Woman Suffrage Victory in House of Representatives
How the Result Upon By Editors Throughout the United States

The War on the War Department More Murders in U. S. Than Ever Before
The German- Bolsheviki Tiff The Vatican and the Allies
Do Drunkards Deserve Death? Germany Urges Sweden to Rob Russia v

The Staveless Barrel Junking 1,300 Miles of Railroad
What Bolsheviki "Freedom" Means Making Millions Out of Bubbles
Civilization and Insanity The Shop-Girl Up-To-Date
Corn ?Our National Food Financing the War

(Prepared by U. S. Food Administration) (Prepared by U. S. Bureau of Education)
How the German Destroys and Collects Art England's "New Hope" Found in War Poetry
Germany Reconsiders Rodin Secrets of the Dramatic Critics' Prison-House
The New Alinement of Religions Protestant Soldiers at Mass
The New Vision of the War s News of Finance and Industry

Many Striking Illustrations, Including the Best Cartoons of the Week

How "The Digest" Helps Fight America's Battles
It is imperatively necessary that the American public, by day, from Cape Cod to the Golden Gate, is absolutely

every man, woman, and child, in their several stations, essential. THE LITERARY DIGEST (< this week and
co-operate to the limit of their power in helping along every week, tells you exactly this, without exaggerating
the great work to which this country has dedicated itself successes or minimizing failures, and shows you how
?the high task of making the world safe for democracy. YOU can. help, where your part lies in the general plan
To do this a clear understanding of our aims and pur- of coordinating the nation's resources. Read it to-day,
poses and an intelligent grasp of what is being done, day as a patriotic duty.

- January 19th Number on Sale Today?All News-dealers?lo Cents

®literary Dfeest II
JlsGfc*- / t 1 XSERVE^/

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

JANUARY 18, tm. "

FIRST WHITE BOY
WITH COLUMBUS

At Helm While Superiors
Slept, Youngster Was

Blamed For Wreck

Many phases of th® life of Co-

lumbus offer mysteries that the his-

torians have never been able to clear
away, and one student of the life of

the great explorer has come across

incidental mystery that has an

appealing interest. It relates to a

boy who accompanied the expedi-

tion of 1492?the only boy among

its members, and consequently the

first white boy to set foot in Ameri-
ca.

The contemporary accounts of
A

the first' expedition of Columbus
mention the boy in question only

once and that briefly. They indi-

cate that he was the only boy in the

expedition and they place on his
young shoulders the blame for the

great catastrophe that befell when
the Santa Maria was wrecked on thecoast of Hayti. To be sure the story
of the wreck shows that the boy was
less to blame than his elders, but it
was easy enough to make him thescapegoat. It was the night before
Christmas, 1492, ten weeks after the
discovery of the land, and Colum-
bus was pushing his search for gold
among the West Indies. The flag-
ship, the Santa Maria, was skirting
the coast of Hayti, and late at night,
as the wind was light and the ship
barely moving, Columbus went to
his cabin for rest. lie passed the
helm over to the captain. He, too,
soon felt the need of sleep and went
below. His successor at the tillerwas a sailor and he shortly follow-
ed the example of the admiral and
the master. Before he went he
awakened the lad jfr question and
told him to mind tne helm.

The boy did not go to sleep. He
was doubtless a live lad and he felt
the importance of being trusted to
steer the ship. But he was in strange
waters and the currents were treach-
erous near that coast, says an ex-
change. The ship struck a reef.
The admiral and crew rushed on
deck in terror. Of course they
blamed the boy. That was the way
of the world before 14 92 and the
fashion has never changed.

That was the end of the Santa

15


